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regulation style, large rib pattern, ox- f
seamless, warranted last black, wear 4
sizes 9} to 11. Sold everywhere ^

Only 25C. j
N'O I320 and 1322 !
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If the lines in thi«diamond Agar* do not
appear equally black in ail the different
meridian*, it indicate® a defect of sight
that causes nervous head«acho and should
be corrected at once. Lyes tested free.

Dillon, Wheat & tlancher to.
I'roft. I), ii I.. fiEVlTT. Mii iagcrn.

Shrjntclligcnrcr
outre: No*. iiA wml JI7 lfourt«»nili i»ir«#u

Nfv*r AdvrrtiMiiiriiU
Virginia College.
New Itulldlng Association
Girl Wanted.
Wantod.Position.
Notice.H. (J. Zune
Ust of letters.
For Kent-James A. Henry.
A Feast for Housekeepers.Houso &

HerrmHnn-Flfth Page.
Saturday's Specials.Stone & Thomas.

Klahth Rape.
Misses' and Children's Wash Suits.

Geo. E. Stlfel 6 Co..Third Page.
Mozart l'ark.Conterno's Conccrt Band

.Third Page.
For Kent.Firat-Claaa Hotel.
For Kent.Large Room.
Stocks for 8ale.K. S. Irwin.
China Cunpldorea.Ewlng Bro*
Flno Coffees.21. F. Bchrens.
Kola Wine.Goetze's.
lcc Cream Freezers.Huebel'a Grocery

House.
Commencement Presents.Stanton's Old

City Book Store.
Woman'! Musical Club.Wheeling Park

Casino.

WIIEKL1XG PAllK.
The Fined l'iroanre Itnort In the Ohio
Volley, will be open every U«y during the
intuntrr.
Mnet*1*1 attraction* for Snmlny. Concert

-» J.on .. ... V... .k. (1m.m llnnu llrrll.a.

Cra.
llrfrrihmfntii Ice Cream and Meals

served to urdir at any time.
Mliatl)' U»lk(, Flower Urdi and Green

Lawn*.
The Park Casino and Terrace.
Trains will leave on the Wheeling A

Kim <ir«w railroad every hour. Honml
trip 'tfceuts, Including admission to the
Park.
Arrangement*for Plrnlrs.Partle*, Dancing,etc., ran lx> made by calling on or addressingA. IColf, \o. 33 Fifteenth street,

the Park orKlmtJrove motor office, ami
for Howling Parties, telephone Park,
Telephone >u. 647*4. s

YOU should wear onr celebrated Balhrlgsan1'iiderwear, OUc, 73c and 91 CO
each, and H3c Half llose. Thev are snperlorto all others, Colored Shirts, extra
lists. 00 bodr, 1(1 neck.

C*. IIEM * HOJfS.
13*41 and I3H3 Market Street.

IT costs 93 and ten
(tars' tliur to oet the
title of Prof. (T-. We

f have fitted 17,000
lit persous with glasses

^HTnB9W wlthont this enormousoutlay of time
and money.
JACOB W.QRrBR,

Jewelerand Optician,Market and Twelfth
streets.

JUftT KKCEIVKD.
Anothrr lot of those elegant All-Wool

90.00 Tmnserlngs. ilavlugjust lucreased
our caparltr we are prepared to make up
at short notice.

" iipiiii a. hiivi.

Faahlounblr Tailor* unci Ntul*' FarnUhrrs«1341 and l.Ti.1 Market Street.

VTiIrr Rrnli Aw Dni>.
Water rents for the six month* endingSeptember 30. 1896. are now ready.

If paid on or before Juno 30. 1896. a discountof 10 per <»*nt will be allowed.
THE CITY WATER HOARD.

In the Circuit Cnnrt.
In the circuit court yesterday Judge

Campbell grnntpd a decree of gale in
tho rase of Henry B. Harris va. Tamer
Nelson and others.
A decree confirming snlr., was grantedIn the suit of Eda (ilblmey and othersvb. Jnme* Fltsslmmons.
Carl Hummel, a native* of Germany,

and Mato Kolbaa, a native of Austria,
were admitted to citizenship.

Cyreue Klect* Officer*.
Last evening at n well attended matinsin tho Masonic Temple, Cyrene

Commnndery. No. 7, Knights Templar,
elected the following offlcera:

Ed. C. Hchoen, eminent commander;
II. F. Stnllmun. generalissimo; Thomas
Carnahan, captain general; William A.
Wilson, treasurer; William II. CJrabe.
recorder: J. A. Miller, trusti-e; R. M.
Browne, prelate; Thomas It. McLain.
senior warden; Janu s U. McKee. junior
warden; William Alfred Wilson, standardbearvr; Dent A. Taylor, sword bearer;I. N. Walt*, warder; J. L). McFadden.third guard; Thomas O. Jenkins,
second fruard; Harry O. Ott, flrst guard;
T. W. Miss, sentinel.

A Narrow K«ri»|M\
A gentleman whose name could not

be learned, wan out driving in n buggy
last nlKht. accompanied by bis wife and
child, and when coming down Main
Htre<-t near Twelfth, hud a very narrow

have resulted moat seriously. There is a

large fill. of sand or dirt m ar this point
and as the bugy neared it. a car came
down behind thein. In order that the
car mlfcht get by, the gentleman drove
his horse to ar th«4 curb, evidently not
seeing the pile of dirt and two large
boxes that wre In the gutter. The
wheels of the vehicle struck the boxes
and overturned the buggy, throwing out
its occupant* almost under the car.
which by thH time was upon them. The
man. woman and child were not hurt In
the le.i.it. That they neaped from going
under Hie wheels o( Iho cor, howovcrc, Is
a miracle.

*100 lUwinl 9100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleaaeQ to learn that there in at least
on* dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all Km staRi-K.
and that is catarrh. Hall's CatarrhCure Is the only positive cure
known to the medical fraternity. Cftitarrh being a constitutional dlr.ni.se, re.
<julr«-H a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure In taken Internally,acting Ultectly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, ther-,by dentroying the foundation of the disease.and Riving the patient strrtiKth
by building up the constitution and asHlHtlnKnature In doing Its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in Its
curative powers tlmt they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any ca«o that it
falls to euro. Send for list of testimonials.Address,

P. J. PIIKNMY .0 CO.. Tolodo, O.
a.,I,I »,« ,lri..«.rtn(u 7RlV

T1IK Wliooilnir Turners will have
tlielr annual excursion on Sunday, Juno
7. Steam' r Liberty will leave wharf at
x ii. m.. I'tintilnic to Steubenvlllo an<l
New Cumberland. itoumljtoJp r>o cents.

IMllMlmrgti Kimraliiii vli* liiiiij'lvaiiln
liliir«-Nntngnfrit I'nrflilr !»*) .

Thursday, Juno 1 ltl>. special excursion
tlckotN t«i rittMlmrfth will bo Hold from
WImm'IIdr, vnlld returning June l.ith, Incluwlv.Tli" bis HnenKorfoNl parade
takes place Thursday, June 11 tli.

THIS Turners' steamboat excursion
next Sunday will Ik; an enjoyable affair.
.10 cents round trip.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

THE NEW WOMAN.
Mrs Morrison Admitted to I'ractlccin Supreme Court.

MR. ATKINSON INTRODUCliO lltl<

To the Learned Jmlgrii After which Khc

wm Administered the Oatli by Clerk

Ijong.First Woman Admitted to Prnotierlu the Hnpreme Court of thla State,

Mir la n<; mil IIlite of(he Mtate University.
(' « Considered at Yesterday's Kesalon.

At the opening of yesterday's session
of the supreme court of appeals, at 10
o'clock, the first lady lawyer ever udinittedto practice before the supreme
-court of the state was Introduced. She
was introduced to the court by Hon. G.
W. Atkinson, who said: "If it please
the court. It affords me pleasure to Introduceto your honors, Mrs. Agnes J.
Morrison, who graduated from the law
department of tho West Virginia University.with the degree of Bachelor of
Law, and has been regularly admitted
in the circuit court of Ohio county for
the practice of the learned profession of

the law. She is a lady of education and
of high moral character, and it affords
me pleasure to introduce her to your
honors, and to move that she be admittedas an attorney In this honorable
court."
The Judges asuented permission, and

Mr. Long, the clerk, in his well known
style, administered the oath to Mrs.
Morrison, who, after kissing the Bible,
took her seat in the court room, and
will no doubt demean herself in a creditablemanner, as an officer of the
highest court of West Virginia,
Mrs. Morrison is a lady of modest

and retiring manners, and of commandingpresence. She has none of the
Idlosyncracles of the new woman, and
will command the respect of the courts
before which sho will hereafter practice.
The court transacted business as followsye*t«-rday:
Lambert's administrators vs. Ensign

Manufacturing Company, from CaMI
county: writ of error and supersedeas
allowed: no bond being retjulr»*d.
Van Pelt vs. Town of Clarksburg.from

Harrison county: opinion by Rrannon:
Judgment of circuit court reversed and
new trial awarded.
State vs. Miller and Hatton, from Lincolncounty; opinion by Bronnon; Judgmentof circuit court reversed and new

trial awarded.
Reece vs. Wheeling & Elm Grove RailwayCompany, from Ohio county, submitted.
Lulu Lafferty vs. J. W. Lafferty, from

Marshall county: partly heard
Court adjourned until 10 a m. to-day.

MANY IMPROVEMENTS
Are to he Blade thta ftitmnier In the Opera

{
Iloase.

From the extensive repairs that are

being made at the Opera House, and
those contemplated. It is not likely that
the German Fire Insurance Company
contemplnt»»s pulling down the present
structure ami building a new theatre
in its place for several years at least.
The Improvements now in pragma,
however, will greatly bctetr the conditionof the theatre, and will enable
visiting atractions to put up their sceneryand fffecta, something the larger
companies have l*»en unable to do.
The management will not say much

as to the extent of the Improvement?
and wht-n the subject was broached by
an Intelligencer man last nljjht Col.
Rl«*ter smiled and said "My boy. 1*11
t(!ll you all about It when I come home
from the Pittsburgh eaeogerfest."
However, enough has been learned to
know that the stage will be enlarged
and that the auditorium will receive
the largest amount of attention It has
had for yean.
On the stage extensive Improvements

will be made. Including an arrange,
ment of movable grooves, which can

be adjusted so as to «ult scemry of the
largest size. As It Is now only an eighteenfoot "flat" can be handled, but
with the movable groove* the stago
hnnds can put up a twenty-two foot
set with east*.
Th«> rlpgltig loft will also be made

higher ho that the "drops" UP"d so extensivelyIn the lanre productions may
be taken up straight without "flapping."The roof over the ptage will be
raised and room will be mad* for a

"painter's bridge" larger and with
mon* room than tho prseent one.

Many other change will be made
about the fltajre. nnd the auhltorlum
will bo well taken care of. Th" improvementsare undrr the direction of
Mr. William Richardson, the veteran
stage carpenter.

Prnaloii i'lnliu Asrnli.
To the Editor of the Intelllftrnrcr.
SIR:.Please Inform me through your

valuable dally paper what eourse is
necessary t<> Iwmnic a pension claim
ugont. and oblige

A CONSTANT READER.
(Answer.Apple to the commlsisoner

of itcnsions. WnnhlnKton. D. C.. saying
you desire to be admitted to practice
before the departtnent an n pension attorney.You n*<l not nec.warlly be a

lawyer. On receipt of the application
the commissioner will forwnnl the
proper blank forma t" l>e signed, &c.
.Ed.)

AS Invitation is extended to nil to
attend the lawn fet", for the benefit of
the Mhalon Band, on th* grounds of
J, F. Paul), at Ww lidale, this afternoon.
DOVT full to Altrtul llir frri mnrkrt

Ultrti liy til** KIiiu'h l);itiu!ilrr* till* Mitlir.Mlnyliflrriiiioii unit K.vrntiiy it I Arloii
Hull.

Wniifrit.Siiimnrr Ilonnlrr*.

At I*hllll|»4 Hnll. Brthany. W. Va. open
June cloeed September 2C. Hack line
front Wejlshurg at S o'clock a. tn. and 3
o'clock and 4:"o p. in. A cool and quiet
retreat. A line health report. Hot and
cold bath. Hoarding first eliins. Terms
jr. oo per w< eU. Address J. G. McFarland.manager.

The Wheeling sinning societies have
selected tin- l'an Handle road to cany
the biff delegation from here next .Monday.June s, to attend the great Sacngerfest.The delegation will leave at

1j». m.. and several of the conches
will be handsomely decorated by the
societies. The rule for round trip will
be $2 oo. tickets good returning until
Juno 13. Inclusive.

IF you want to hnvc n r«km1 time fto
on tho Turner** wt»iiinbnat excursion
noxt SunJny. Hound trip 50 cntw.

ALL KINDS Or

ETEH EXAMINED FOR (.LASSES
FUi:i: OF CIKAltdti.

Ifrow urn! 8|ieeUrle«« eye* tlrr or lirml
n< In « vliril rrnilliiK oreeWlll«» roiMllll in

mill Imvr rimrwi rwwlll«l flir «»** «
fire of ilitirRr. iBIIfkc««rl« immUUj1.

If yon lin\«* oilier* mtil fnllril lo
In oil ynnr eye«, eoiue lo ...

mill wr will urlml «|H-i'lMl for your
mar. Sew Iriinr* (Hit III miy myle frmnr.
All kliulnf ifliwu* rrjiolrril. t.ul.l ul«**r«
tNkrii In rtrliiuia*1* W»H«I KjTturle*
liter,11.> (!.««»« from ii|i. *l.rl IVoiii
$1.1)1) lip. I'lUII. MIICFe,
m iriitllir OotlrlAii «lt»l N|»e« lolUt In re/r«etioiiof the eye, 1110 Molii trrrt. Ilvmdqmirltrifor Artificial Kyn-
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Buy a pair of Dutchess Trousi
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ALL new

| EASY PA"

White, Hand!
2215-47-49 MAI
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v
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Cutaway, for $10.00, $12.80 and
n do it, oven you extra stout
Half the Blues we've got are

There's quality for you, a heap
$15.00 won't buy as good anytailor

will undertake to dupliBut
our Ten Dollar line you'll

around us, and the $15.00 true
e been $20.00 Suits everywhere
quality, and way behind in
»like.

< we will receive some

Tots' Clothing, a va:our

stocks in the city.
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k
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jurteenth Sts.
One-Prica House In tbt Stats.

.BASR'3 CLOTHING HOUSE.

of Success.
nee, courteous treatment
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itomers; they are pleased
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lfillment of them. Good
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)M MADE SUITS.

fSINBLOE AND BLACK
AT $5.00, WOltTH $6.00.
>HT1I $7.50.
jrs and save a couple ofdollars.

3 > CI Daiylight
V Clothing House

H STREET.

ANDLEY & FOSTER.

PICTURES!
)c 0NLY

is; Frames with Glass.
Dxisxasrs.

til}

/MENTS. !
t

ej fi Foster,
1KET STREET.


